


































How to calculate indefinite solutions
for linear simultaneous equations using computer system
 URYU Hitoshi
Abstract
　　In this paper, we shall consider the solutions of linear simultaneous equations. Finding the solutions of linear 
simultaneous equations equations, there is a difference in handling in an unique solution and indefinite solutions, 
then it is hard for students to understand distinction of the calculating method. The purpose of the previous 
paper ［1］ was that it is shown that these two handling can be unified. Now in this paper we shall show this 
algorithm is applicable also to computer systems, especially the application “Calc : arbitrary precision calculator”. 
Furthermore , We can show to treat many other problems of linear algebra under the “Calc” program.



































a11x1 + a12 x2 + a13 x3 = α1
a21 x1 + a22 x2 + a23 x3 = α2












1x1 + 0x2 + 0x3 = β1
0x1 + 1x2 + 0x3 = β2















a21 a22 a23 … α2






































0 1 0 … β2














a21 a22 a23 … α2
















a21 a22 a23 … α2 0 0 0
a31 a32 a33 … α3 0 0 0
　ここで，第１列に x1，第２列に x2，第３列に x3なる


















a11 a12 a13 … α1 0 0 0
a21 a22 a23 … α2 0 0 0




















1 b12 b13 … β1 0 0 0
0 b22 b23 … β2 0 0 0

















0 a12 a13 … α1 0 0 0
0 a22 a23 … α2 0 0 0
























a12 0 a13 … α1 0 0 0
a22 0 a23 … α2 0 0 0
















1 0 b13 … β1 0 0 0
0 0 b23 … β2 0 0 0















1 b12 0 … β1 0 0 0
0 b22 0 … β2 0 0 0

















0 0 0 … α1 0 0 0
0 a22 a23 … α2 0 0 0

















0 0 0 … 0 0 0 0
0 a22 a23 … α2 0 0 0
















1 0 0 … 0 1 0 0
0 a22 a23 … α2 0 0 0


















1 b12 b13 … β1 γ1 0 0
0 b22 b23 … β2 0 0 0






















1 b12 b13 … β1 γ1 0 0
0 1 b′23 … β′2 0 0 0

















1 b12 b13 … β1 γ1 0 0
0 0 b23 … β2 0 0 0


















1 b13 b12 … β1 γ1 0 0
0 b23 0 … β2 0 0 0















1 b13 b12 … β1 γ1 0 0
0 1 0 … β′2 0 0 0
















1 b12 b13 … β1 γ1 0 0
0 0 0 … β2 0 0 0

















1 b12 b13 … β1 γ1 0 0
0 0 0 … 0 0 0 0
















1 b12 b13 … β1 γ1 0 0
0 1 0 … 0 0 1 0
















1 b12 b13 … β1 γ1 0 0
0 1 0 … 0 0 1 0















1 b12 b13 … β1 γ1 0 0
0 1 b′23 … β′2 0 δ2 0
























1 b12 b13 … β1 γ1 0 0
0 1 b′23 … β′2 0 δ2 0
















1 b12 b13 … β1 γ1 0 0
0 1 b′23 … β′2 0 δ2 0
















1 b12 b13 … β1 γ1 0 0
0 1 b′23 … β′2 0 δ2 0
















1 b12 b13 … β1 γ1 0 0
0 1 b′23 … β′2 0 δ2 0

















1 b12 b13 … β1 γ1 0 0
0 1 b′23 … β′2 0 δ2 0


















1 b12 b13 … β1 γ1 0 0
0 1 b′23 … β′2 0 δ2 0
















1 0 0 … β″1 γ1 δ1 ζ1
0 1 0 … β″2 0 δ2 ζ2














































































































































define kakudai(m, n, a)
{
if (m < n)
return kakudai1(m, n, a);
if (m > n)























































for (j=n;j< n+l ;j++)






define mpart(m, p, s, a)














define mpartcol(n, p, s, a)

























define vkihon2(m, n, i, k, j, a)







for (h= 0; h< n; h++)










































define colwork(m, n, p, a)
/*a[p, p] が0 のとき利用*/






    for (i=p+1;i<m;i++)
      {
  if (c[i, p] != 0)
        {
c=vkihon3(m, n, p+1, i+1, c);/*p, i 行の交換
*/
break;





define rowwork(m, n, p, a, record)
/*a[p, p] が0 のとき利用*/












    for (j=p+1;j<m;j++)
      {
        if (c[p, j] != 0)
{
*record=j;/*ここに注意*/
c=retukoukan(m, n, p+1, j+1, c);/*p, j 列の
交換*/
break;





define shokyo(m, n, p, a)





c=vkihon1(m, n, p+1, 1/c[p, p], c);
for (i=0;i<m;i++)
    {
if (i!=p)
c=vkihon2(m, n, p+1, -c[i, p], i+1, c);
        }
















local c = mat[m, n];





if (c[i, i]==0)/*0 ならpivot 行交換*/
c=colwork(m, n, i, c);
if (c[i, i]==0)/*それでも0 ならpivot 列交換*/
{



































c=retukoukan(m, n, i+1, kokan[i]+1, c);/*交
換*/
c=retukoukan(m, n, m+i+2, m+kokan[i]+2, c);
/*parameter 部分も交換*/





















e=vtom(m, 2*n+1, e, i, mtov(m, 2*m+1, d, i));
}
    for (i=m+1;i<m+n;i++)
{
e=vtom(m, 2*n+1, e, i, mtov(m, 2*m+1, d, i));
}


























workv=mtov(m, 2*m+1, workm, i+m+1);

















workv=mtov(m, 2*m+1, workm, i);
if (workv==zero)
{



















































































      c=c*(a-x*id);
}
}




























define rowvwork(m, n, p, a)
/*p 列が0 ベクトルであるとき使用*/







    for (j=p+1;j<n;j++)
      {
        if (mtov(m, n, c, j) != zero)
        {
c=retukoukan(m, n, p+1, j+1, c);/*p, j 列の
交換*/
break;















{if (mtov(m, n, c, i) == zero)



























c=vtom(m, n+1, c, 0, v);
for (i=0;i<n;i++)
{
d=mtov(m, n, a, i);











































   v=mtov(m, n, c, j);
s=s-(ip(m, v, w)/ip(m, v, v))*v;
}
s=s+w;







クトル空間 Sの基底を返す．ここでW⊕ S はW，S 
の直交和である．




















e=mwa(m, retu, 1, d, b);
local v=mat[m, 1];
v=orthvector(m, retu+1, e);
return v;
}
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